Submission Guidelines for Lawyers’ Announcements in *Colorado Lawyer*

The content of Lawyers’ Announcements is subject to approval and must meet criteria for this type of advertising. Lawyers’ Announcements are distinguishable from “display advertising.” Email advertising@cobar.org for information about display advertising in *Colorado Lawyer*.

**General**
The Lawyers’ Announcements section is reserved to announce the following:
- New members to a law firm or legal department
- Name change of a law firm
- Formation, merger, or new affiliation of law practice(s) and law-related associations
- Relocation of a law practice
- Change in job status
- Retirement of attorneys
- Notices of professional appointment, honors, or awards

**Sizes and Cost**

**Quarter page vertical**
- 3.75” wide x 4.25” tall
- $250 CBA members; $350 nonmembers

**Half page horizontal**
- 7.75” wide x 4.25” tall
- $400 CBA members; $525 nonmembers

**Full page**
- 7.75” wide x 8.875” tall
- $750 CBA members; $900 nonmembers

**Submission of Content**
- Advertisers are responsible for the editorial and graphic content of their announcements.
- Digital files are preferred.
- Color files are now accepted.
- *Colorado Lawyer* staff will no longer provide layout/design services.
- Submit files as press-quality PDFs saved at 300 dpi resolution.
- Ads must be designed to the correct ad size. Ads sent in an incorrect size are subject to refusal or misprinting.

**Payment**
- By credit card: contact Alexa Drago at advertising@cobar.org.

**Questions?**
Contact Jessica Espinoza at advertising@cobar.org.

---

**LAWYERS’ ANNOUNCEMENTS DEADLINES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISSUE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>January 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>April 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August/September</td>
<td>July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>September 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>October 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>November 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Announcements received past deadline will be accommodated as space permits. Payment must be received by deadline to secure placement.
We are thrilled to welcome associates

Leila Behnampour and Dan Condren
to our Boulder office,
where they join shareholders
Sarah Klahn and Ramsey Kropf in serving
clients throughout the
Rocky Mountain region and beyond.

ANNE WHALEN GILL

CONGRATULATIONS!

BARRISTER’S BEST APPELLATE LAWYER

Gill & Ledbetter, LLP
900 Castleton Road, Suite 150, Castle Rock, CO 80109
720-328-2716
www.coloradoappeals.com
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR PARTNER AND COLLEAGUE

STEVE WAHLBERG FOR BEING SELECTED AS THIS YEAR’S RECIPIENT OF THE PROFESSIONALISM AWARD FROM THE COLORADO DEFENSE LAWYERS ASSOCIATION.
Proudly introduces that **JASON C. KENNEDY** as joined the firm as an Attorney. As a civil litigator and trial advocate, Mr. Kennedy focuses his practice on commercial matters while serving design and engineer professionals.

5445 DTC Parkway
Suite 800
Greenwood Village
Colorado 80111

303.773.8100

**MontgomeryLittle.com**

---

We are pleased to announce that **Andy Hart** has been made partner at **radeff&hart, pc**

Andy continues to focus his practice in all areas of Family Law, including serving as a Guardian ad litem for incapacitated adults. Andy will be expanding his practice to include mediation in domestic relations cases. He currently serves on the Metro Volunteer Lawyers Board of Directors and is the Treasurer for the First JD Bar Association.

350 Indiana Street, Suite 200, Golden, CO 80401
(303) 985-8787   hart@rhfamlaw.com

---

**Woody Law Firm, LLC** is pleased to announce **Jake M. Lustig** as the firm’s newest partner.

Please join us to celebrate at our new location:

5:30 PM   Woody Law Firm
January 8, 2020   140 E. 19th Avenue, Suite 600
Denver, CO 80203

Light refreshments will be provided.
Please RSVP to paralegal@woodylawllc.com

---

**Ireland Stapleton**

**JAMES G. BENJAMIN** has joined Ireland Stapleton

As a business and real estate attorney, Jim Benjamin works with clients on commercial real estate transactional work, including acquisitions, sales, leasing, financing, condominium development, land development and condominium conversions, as well as institutional client lending, including asset-based financing and real estate secured financing.

303.628.3644
jbenjamin@irelandstapleton.com

LEGAL ADVICE WITH PERSPECTIVE
irelandstapleton.com | 303.623.2700
Ms. Giarratana’s practice emphasizes advocating on behalf of individuals suffering from abuses of their civil rights, including minors suffering abuses in school and employees facing discrimination in the workplace.
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